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Function
1 .Dialing: press to make u 

"uttirg . .. .

2.lncomhg calls: press to lisren lhe calling
l..ln smdby mode .press b ch{k calls log

4.who opaation: press to confim a selectibn

l.When power on :Press for a second to switch ofl
2.Whenpoweroff: press for a second to switch on

3.when opemtion ipress to retm last menu. press

for a second md retum to stmdby mode

4-Emergency dialing: press fora secondto exit
emergency dialing

l.Prc$ to etrtermaitr mmu when in srmdby mode

2.When operation: press to oove tle cmor up

l.Press to enter phone book in standby mode

2. When operation: press to move the cusordom

l.Understandbymode,Pressforasec@dcatr l,
dial the pre-set cotrtact nmber directly. .. : ,

2.Short pBs lo rype "#'
l.Pres to chmge input method uderedit rcde.

Lutrder standby mode, Press for a second
can dial the pre-set cotrtact number directly.

2.Shofrpress to q.pe "*".
J.Press to selecl slmbol uder edit mode.
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Function
Utrd€r hmds ftee when convematiotr.

press to make to the volme to meet

yow desired volme

1.Prcss "+ " to add volume
2.Press " " toreducevoh,me
(can use them under conversation mode;FM radio

playing itrterface md volme adjust mode.

I .Push doM to tm otr the radio
2.Push up to tum offthe radio

1.Push down to unlock the keypad

2.Push up to lockthe ke)?ad

LPush dom to unlock the keJpad

2.Push up to lock the keypad

l.SOS dialing is off, press it to dialing the

SOS number

2.SOS dialing is off, prcss it,screen will
display "restart SOS key select "start",

to enter SOS dialingFunctiotr

Please rcmovethe battery cover: install the SIM cdd by

sliding it iato its nest and underthe metal holdingplate.

Iostall the battery into the battery slotmdputon the covet
make sure that the three metallic stipes on the baftery align
withthe tlree metallic prongs inthe baftery slot.
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Wlen my m-expect emergency happen, user cm press the SOS

key, the phonewill issue an SOS signal md m SOS message willbe
sent to the emergency contact numbers which you had preset.
Andthe first number on the list willbe call first. ifthe select number
is not available, thephonewill continue with the next number on the
list. until therc is one answer from one ofthe number.the
Emergency dialing will automatic circulate in 5 times.

Howto Set SOS emergency conhct nmber?

l.itcan set 5 SOS emergency contactnunber(max. 5)

2.Under any mode, Push SOS key, the phone will auto

send text message andrepeat dialing

3.Push SOS keyby mistake, Pleasepush it to it's original position

Wlen conversation. User canpress ldge volume bufton for a second

to tumthe volume to large ifhe could nothear clearly

One kev
large Volume

How to set one keylaage volume ?

Pressup mowkey to enter main menuto selecl

PressArow up/downkey orvolume kcy to adjust.

press up key orvolume key + to add volume. press

dom key orvolme key -to reduce volme.
Press talkingkeyto confim the setting when finish

In order to make m easy dialing, the phone build in speed dial
function- It is possibleto enter l0 speed dial numbers rhar can be

call from the standbymode by pressing rhe conespondine number

button(2-9,*md# ) .

*bufion with a female icon:

User ca set :

frequent conuct family lote female telephone

number under*Frequent conmct family love

male telephone oumber under#

User cu direct ue the contact number fromphonebookas the

speed dial number

\bu can use to listeD FM radio whether SIM card is installed in
lhe phone ornot. Lser can use both headset mdphone speakerto

lisren rhe mdio

t{FNIradio
1.Tum on the radio: mder srandby mode, push dowtrthe FM
radio ker ro rum on the radio player

l.Tm on the mdio: under the mdio player inteface, push up the

F\l mdio ker to um offthe radio player

Loperare insmcrion: Tum on the rudio to enterthe radio player
intert_ace. Press ano$ up,1down key to setthe chmel. User can

H::,5:::*. 
*"*el roo. Press ralking key(greenkey) ro



enterthe radio playerinterfbce. Press mowup/down keyto set the

channel. Usercan inputthe desire channel too. Press talking

kel(Areenke])lo mo\ecursor,preis rTloenrerauromaricscan

chamel md press end key to exit. itwill display the channcl when a

radio station is available, and infom whether you would like to

continue ornot, press gleenkey to go on scan radio station. Press

end key to tum backthe mdio player interface.(ifpress "*"again, it

will restrtto scmradio station)

4.Press end key(redkey)to stop the playing. but itwill not exitthe

radio playerinterface, press end key(red key)againto go on

listening the radio.

5.Press "#"for a second to lock the keypad, press for a second again

to unlock the keypad.

6.Adjustvolme : whcn listening, press volume key"+to adjust

radio volume.

7-Plug headset, push the key down to stdthe FMradio output, push

the key up to tum offthe FM radio {imction.

When youneed lightingunder darlaoss ornight, uscr can push

up the torch key, thephone will tum on the torchto meetyou

desired lighting. Torch can use underphonepower off.

This Keyprevent keys being accidentally pressedwhile you

dotr't like to operate thephonc. Push the key up to lock the

keypad. the phone standby inteface tm to the locking inteface

anddisplaytime. Youneedto push the key dom to unlockthe

ke)?ad whetr you wmt to make a calling or to operate the phone.

Forremind time convedence, there is alam function with the

phone. User can soi the desired alam time and the dim ringtone.


